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Platoon, the new hit film, is·more than a-movie, it is

-m experience. The movie takes .another look at the lives

of the men who fought in the Vietnam conflict, but offers .
. more than past movies.
.• •
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A oecision by an Ala~ama federal district judge has
banned 45 . textbooks m Al~bama school systems. 2(
Banned books rob our natton's children of other : :·
avenues of learning.
·
· .

<

See edltorJal, page 4. ·~:-
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The Fort Hays State ~restling team returned from the
N~IA Natio~al Championships in Wheeling, w.va.,
wuh two national champions. Billy Johnson won the
118-pound division while Marc Hull won at 134-pounds.
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See story, pa~e 5•
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Candidate wants
student contact
.

.

.

..

.

"They're an institution that's beneficial both to the public and
Copy Edib'
meeting that particular American private sectors," he said.
··
The fourth candidate for Fort Hays . challenge, and that is taking any · One of the ways those ties can be
State president said that his plans to high school graduate and providing strengthened in the areas of nursing.
involve himself with ·the students that person with an oppurtunity to agriculture and social service is
may involve something radical •• · get a quality post-secondary through services from the university
"Maximise the number of
like teaching a class.
education," Orenduff said at a ne.,,,.s
J. Michael Orenduff, vice president conference. .
internships arid similar experiences
for academic affairs at West Texas
Orenduff said that he can bring that are available to students before
State University, Canyori, was orf· .togelher·thtee factions ofFHSU. . they graduate so they can have some
campus yesterda)l for the first of · "The thing I think I can bring is type of experience in the areas
two-day interviews.
the ability to galvonizc the they're working in," he said.
"I'd like to have a lot of contact constituencies of students, faculty . Another way to strengthen the ties
with students; Orenduff said. "I've and alumni into maybe a sense of" would be from outreach programs.
had contact with students ·as a dean mission ·of what this institution is
"By using the kind of research
and as a vice president.
about and the direction it's going to capabilities the facul~y has, in su~h
"(You) know the only time you go," Orenduff said.
··
areas as the small business center, m
a vice ·president or a dean is when . "~e talked to different people and some of the mark:eiing courses and
you've got a problem," he said. "So they've_described Fort Hays State in other areas, political science· and
I've got students coming to me ,1,hen University, and it's like the parable what you have to do, to do research
they've flunked o.ut of school, and rd of ·the different people and the and to make that informatio_n
available to the community in terms
like a more representative group of elephanL
the student body."
·
"Some of us see it as one thing, of what are the _economic needs;
At West Texas State he did ieac:h a and some of us see it as another. The .- what are the economic issues: .
class, as a professor of elementary diversity is good. but it would be Orenduff said. .
.
logic.
nice if we had a sense of direction
Orenduff said that one of his
..... "I enjoyed it very much, anrl I'd and I'd like to see a stronger sense of personal strengths is to ·recognize
like to be involved, as appropriate, that," Orenduff said.
the fact that people around a
with student C?_rganizations,· he said.
With degrees from Tulane .1miversi1y are professionals, and that
Orenduff said that a university's University, New Orleans; University lh~.Yhave expertise."
students arc the "best ambassadors in of l\ew Mexico, Albuquerque; and
I always try as the leader ... to
recruiting other students." ·
the University of Texas, Austin, re~y on and expect ~at expertise," he "Look at the research that's been Orenduff said he had wor:ked for three said.
done nationally about why people institutes simil~ to FHSU: former
"Ob\·iously the president of an
. choose colleges. 'Why did you normal schoois . that . evolved into institution that has 5,500 Students
choose this college over that one?"' teacher's colleges and state ~nd 600 employees cannot do every
Orenduff said. ·1ne most common universities.
JOb.' But the ·way you make the
"It's the kind of institution that I in 5t itution go forward is to help
reasons they_give are 'I had a friend
there,' 'a high school classmate who feel comfortable with, and it's the create an environment so those
went there,' 'a brother or sister who kind of institution I want to people reach their potential. That's
went there.'
continue working with;" he said.
what I enjoy doing; he _said. ·My
· "So if the students feel positively
West Texas State, a· university strength is trying to _get th~ best o~t
about the institution; they will get with an enrollment of 6,000, is of other people. I enJoy do1.11g that.
Photo by Don ICJn9
O~enduffs in~iew process will
J. Michael Orenduff, vice president for academic affairs .at West Texas State University, that message back to their "very similar to Fort Hays,"
hometowns, and that's really good," Orenduffsaid.
.
continue today, including a student
Canyon, expresses hi• opinion at a news conference Monda_y ahernoon.
Orenduff said. "I'd like to have a lot
"It's in an area the economy is ~ovemment ra:~ption ~t 11:15 a.m.
of that.w
based on agriculture and oil and gas, m the Memorial Umon Stouffer
A strength Orenduff said he saw in so _we're having the same econo!?liC Lounge.
.
FHSU was the ·quality on lt!e exit difficulties you are," Orenduff sai~
The next candidate to appear on
end,• in getting students a good
Economic ties with the campus will be Edward Hammond,
education.
community are essential, Orenduff president of Missi~ippi Univenily
He later told a faculty and staff ·said.
for Women, Columbus. He will
reception that judging a university
"One of the things we need to do visit the campus for a two-day
by the quality of the- students is continue 10 maintain the e;11isting session of interviews, Thursday and
entering was like "judging a hospital ties between the community and the Friday.
.
by the health of the patients as they various professional programs,
Tiie final candidai.e, JartlC!i Strobel,
come in."
because there's a synergy there that's will appear March 23 and 24.
By PAIGE ARNOLDY
departments,· Peuee said. • Also, campus programs; Petree said. Aul. Feal/fa Edl10<
A
variety
of
things
are
required
of
nursing has a very large number of
About 20 percent of Fort Hays practicing professionals in the off. the instructon;.
State's headcount are off-campus campus degree programs."
"They need to be a professor,
The continuing education students
students.
academic
adviser, chauffeur, registrar,
"This makes continuing education :wend class at a number of
bookkeeper
and diplomat of the
vital to the state admission of the designated off-campus centen.
university/
Petree
said.
"We try to cluster-our service so
university," James Petree, dean of
continuing education, said.
no one has 10 drive more than an
Not all of the classes offered offA handout sent to prospective hour one way; Petree said.
campus require the presence of By KRISTY LOVE
their room payment to SB I per Nugent said he thinks this is
students in FHSU's continuing
The programs are set up in instrucl~rs. Besides the regular Fea~Wrt.11t
month compared to SIOS per month unlikely.
education program states the purpose cooperation with the area courses, there are television, tclcnet.
in traditional halls," Nugent said.
·1 don't anticipate the closing of
The on-campus housing situation
of the program. It says, ·1ne community colleges as off-campus direct study and tours.
·
"If they chose to save money. Wiest cafeteria. but I guess anything
for next year at Fon Hays State that's one way of doing it:
university, by philosophy. tradition centers.
is possible. We have a very
Telcnct involves the use of the remains uncertain.
and performance, is committed to
The community colleges involved
The coed option also available, favorable food rate with it in
Jim Nugent. director of housing, depending on interest. Nugent said.
providing higher education oppor- include Banon County, Colby, state of Ka~· telephone ncrw0tk..
operation.
tunities to as many citizens as Dodi;e Cicy, Garden Cicy and Seward Each locauon has public address said that housing contracts arc
~That's a very popular option at . ~we would h.lvc i:o negotia~ with
resources will permiL.
speakers and microphones that.allow swting to come in. But the deadline some other universities, but for SAGA in order to close it. Our
County.
The continuing education program
·1ne community colleges permit two-way communication between is not until July I. The situation some reason it never caught on here. contract calls for two cafeterias in
at FHSU is set up to serve a ~- us to use their facilities. and some the panicipanu and lhc instruaor.
will be evaluated at that time.
But a long time ago, around 196-S or operation. tr Wiest closed. we ,a.-ould
county an:a. which constitutes about suppon services free of charge,•
"The decisions will be nude in
The direc1 study rormac requires mid-Ju.ly. We have information rrom 65, Agnew had been coed,· Nugent• either receive a cash benefit or some
50 pen;ent of the state.
Pe~said.
said.
.
other ()-pc of benefit.· Nugent said.
the student to acup1 responsibility
"This semester. the "program
Nugent said that a lot of people
·The fall semester showed 295
Each off-campus center is under for esublishmg learning objc."'.tives past yean about how many apply
after that time. and we will factor have beet talking about a coed-coop diners at Wiest cafesma. out of 301
serves over 934 stu~ts throughout the direction of a location center
in cooperation with the designated wt in, too,· Nugent said.
the an=a, who are enrolled in 3,184 director.
Agnew.
residents."
profeuor.
·we11 decide prior co the sun or
credit hours." Peuec said.
•
A
lot
of
the_m
oven~
that
it
Open halls will def>end on how
·The direetor is effli)IOyed part
Recently the program h~ changed
TIie tours involve educationally wiool so we're not in a position of could be_ c~d without ~avmg to be many people apply to live in each
the way it selects the coorses offered. time by FHSU and pan time by the based trips ro diffemu countries to closing an occupied hall," he said. · cooperative. Nugent said.
hall. Nugent s.tid.
The options for next ye» are
·over the past three years, we community college.· Petn:e uid..
le.am about various aspects of the
• Ag~w would be a nice place to
"McGrath needs around 100
Agnew and McMindes haJls for li:"'e. It's small, quiet. and has nice residents to keep open. t imagine
have been uying to move away from
Their responsibilities inclode cnintry .and culture.
women. McGrath and Wiest halls for
offering just courses 10 offering providing general infonnation and
Aj!new would nttd about lhe same.."
The fees for the off-<:ampus men and Custer and Agnew as big rooms with movable furniture."
courses that lead to degrees.· Petree ~uppon services to Stodcnts enroficd
Nugent said he thought the Nugent said.
an higher lhm the on• coeducational halls.
proarams
said.
in the imivmity's C®neS.
Wiest can house 412 residents. and
campa fees. basic fee u ~2 · The coopentivc housing situation i~~tive program will have a very
Both bachelor's and master's
the number who McMindes Ql'I house S3S.
per u~raduare Cffifit hoar. The could apply to any of the residence pos1uvc effect
Most
of
the
insauction
at
the
off.
degrees are offctcd in a variety of
re.ionlv ro, housm2.
S60 fee per p-adute aedit hollr is
• A lot depends on how many
areas.~ arc2.1 inctodc business. campus cen~n comes from the "the common fee lffl0CII an Regerat's halls if there is intett.St. Nugent said..
·rve been hearing-people uy chcy
regular
faculty
of
FHSU.
singles
there are,• Nagent said.
·cooperative
bousin&
is
a
vuy
edUC3lim and nursing.
can't afford noc to live on campus•
11ruvcnities.• Peirce said.
·we'll
just have to see what
he
said.
•
·
econom~
option
for
some
who
·11iere have been irn:reases in
·111cse instruc:ron pat forth &he
The clmes ,cacra1iy meet once a want so save a bit more money.
activity and response in both the extraordinary effon it ute:s
There has been some discussion happens, how people decide to
They save $222 to sWL That puts that Wies1 cafeteria might be closed. apply," he s.aid.
business and ans and sciences maintain the credillility of the off. weetfordst,ehoanfortSweeb..
By DAVID BURKE

Continuing e_ducation
vital ·1ink to university

Fut·ure of housing situation
put on h~ld ·until mid-July
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Vietnam reality appears iii Platoon
.

.

look at the Vietnam War as it has . Tom Berenger before in The Big
never been seen before.
. ; Chill and knew Charlie Sheen was
When I was asked w review the
I didn't consider Platoon as a ". the son of Ma.rt.in Sheen. That made
much-talked about modem pJcwre movie, but as a rtal look at the war. little difference.
Platoon, I assumed I was simply
The characters did not seem like
Much of the movie is told through
going to review another movie.
character;s
bu1
more
like
1he
real
letters_
from Sheen's chaiacter to his
·I was wrong. Platoon is not simply a movie; it soldien, real fighters in the war. · ·grandmother.
.
Sheen is a rich kid who
is·an experience. .
It was ~ard to believe the.re were volunteered for the · war to the
Suffice it to say that Plaloon-iJ a actors on the screen. Sure, I had seen amazement of his fellow soidiers.
_ P/aroon is such a moving,
Rev_!~~eci by Davl_
d Burke

_L4cke satisfied with move
from Texas to Kansas
.
By ERIC JONTRA
Spcrt&Edircr

Editor's note: This articie· ran in
Sunday's _edition of the Hays Daily
··News and i.s reprinted Mrt with its
permission.

One of the first things Rena Lucke

_

.
even larger phone bill each month.
The reason, her mother, Linda
Blake. says, is too many friends.
"Our phone bills are astronomical
anymore," Blake, whose daughter is
now a sophomore gymnast for the
Fon-Hays State women's team, said.
"Between the calls Rena and I make
to each other, the calls she makes to
her friends in Maryland and the calls
she makes td' her friends jn Texas,
you wouldn't believe how much it

got used·to doing when she enrolled
at Texas' Odessa Junior ~llege was
making long distance phone calls to
her mother· and friends back in
Maryland.
.
. ·- costs us sometimes."
The fact tha1 .Lucke°'Js even in
And now, Lucke, who competed
Hays
to make all those calls is a
in the finals of two events Saturday
story
in
itself.
night at the - NAIA National
As
a
high school senior, Lucke
Gymnastics Championships in
S..
"Luck• happy," peg• 6
Gross Memorial Coliseum., has an

Photo by Brad NortOft

Rena Lucke, Pasadena, Md:, sophmore, placed third on the
bars at the national gymnastics meet last weekend. ·

Now Renting
oe1ry~ For
summer and fall 1987
and a ,_ and next spring 1988.
• Four bedroom house
Photography
• All furnished

19,

monumental film because it may·be
the most realistic war movie ever.
It's not Rambo·fighting the enemy

single-handed, or John Wayne
waving the old red, white and blue

l liiti

II!lm!
~
~'t'.
=ff'.Review ··
1

to.

· As for the gruesomeness you have
no doubt heard ·about, it may be true
depending on your individual
tolerance level.
When you walk· out of Platoon,
you will no doubt be gritting your
teeth for the saddening, maddening,
bitter reality of the Vietnam W-ar -·
like it or noL ·
Platoon has been nominated for
11 Academy Awards, the most of
any film this year. Those include
best picture, and supporting actor
nominations for Berenger and
Willem Dafoe.
Platoon is a movie that will stand
the test of time. It will be the
standard by which all war movies, or
perhaps, all movies, period. will be
judged in the future.
It will still be a strong motion
picture years from now.
Once again, I will say that
Platoon is difficult to explain. The
only advice I have is to see it..

·,

Leader Rating ·

going into battle. ·
. . It's real, with the real tragedi~. It
doesn't follow ·a standard happy
ending formula known to 99.9
percent of the movies ever produced

*****

Editor's note: Movies are riJnked
-- it doesn't even follow any expected from aM to fiv~ stars. with fi~·e
formulas or cliches that you are used- being the best.

P_

(art &. photojournalism)

• Water paid
• 504 \Valnut

Contest
•

•

•

•

·-

Spring Concert

,

-

Call

*

.•

628-3176 after 5:30 p.m. to see

C•A•S•H
P•R•l•Z•E•S

·.Od.:Jt(}a:: :-_

Deadline is
. Wed., April 4

"THRIFT DAYS"

Open to all full-time
-FHSU students

Jason & The Scorchers

with this coupon--

$

\

. . ..

·u,ftlz special guest

4 of£ Haircut"

s5 off Highlights

Complete·rules may

be obtained from the

Student Service Center,
Memorial Union

\

Wednesday & Thursday
9 a.m.-3 p.m. only

7:30· P.M. Monday, April 6, 1987 .
Gross Memorial Coliseutn · ·
Fort Hays State University

Pr~fessi~nal tu.'Ji),
HairDes1gn

- - - - -· -------

Northridge Plu.i Suite No. 7

628-6744

Send.free "God Made Me" poster O or. send free poster along
with one-week Summer opportunities in Appalachia
to:
Brother Jack Henn, Glenmary Home Mlsslone~, P.O. Box ·
465618, Cincinnati, OH 45246-5618.
Name _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ Ag e _ _ _ _

u

Thi~ ~Ion u~ .tJ'1d r~ommmds Rolfler
pro{e·morul product..

S. msf.iction

oug}ft(J &a uz

cU.lJ',lJllf'.-d

•

novt!

.

\____ a:__,i
l'. KUlll.tK•
FAMILY HAIR CfNTH· !
·,

Prints
and Slides

/

Seattle FilmWorks h;u adap-teJ
Kodak's pTOf~§tOnJI Mounn
Picrute film for use in •;our 35mm
camen. Now ,·uu can use the s.ame
film -with the ~me microftne
gr.in and tich color !>at\Jt.tton Holt,,wooJ's top srud1m denunJ.
lt5 ~icfe e~ute lmrude tS rerfect
for C'\~-day shou. You can apc:urc
special eff'em.. too . Shoot it m
briitht or low li~t -ac up to 1200
AS.".. What's more. it's econormal.
And rmicm1'cr. Sartlc FrlmWorks
len \'OU chcx~.pnnts or 51,da or
rorh. from the ~me roll:
Tn· tho ttnunc~He film rod.lv'.

........

--·------------

• FREI: Introductory Offer
I

1

:
I
II

RUSH~r-o 2'1-~~~oi

Kod..l- MP ft1m foe m• )Smm 0 ~
I'd lair, 1 2-rnD nrttt r,ac\ ,ndudil'li

bmNr-o ~24i• md ~2~ 1 Encicw-J
.- S? for ;,o<t~ and h¥>J1t'-'>}o 5.arufaroon Guanntttd
~A\.fE _ _ __

_

_

•: sr..-.rr _ ___ nr _

_

an __________

____

I Mail ro: Snnlt FilmWoriu COOE
500 3rd A~. W. 2287

I
I
I

P.0. ~ ~6
Sattlc, WA 98124
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Special Attractions
Tuesday, March 17th

2nd Annual
Judge McGre~vy's

'

"""'I

St .. Patrick~s Party"

\..

Isl time
in 11:i.,ys

Tues., Mar. 1 7 - ~

St. Paddy's Joke Fest
Begins at 9 p.m.

Get your best jokes together
and join in the fun!!!
Money & prizes $2 entry
for the winners!
fee
Q:rce prizes given away from ~9 p.m)

_

I AOORE..~ _ _ __

1

6259387

obtained at the Student Scn·kc Center.

~· ·e~csN@W

from the
same roll

: a

r

Tickets go on Sale at 2 p.rn. Tucsda_~·. :\l.art"h 111. 11JH7
in lht !\1cmorlal Union. Additional lnfurnrnlion nrn,· he

• $2 Green pitchers
• 50¢ reusable 12 oz. St. Paddy's mugs
($1.25 for the first one)
"- -·· ·

a.. :.
.

The World Famous Drifters
.ot1'-roa~:\ :;tonTll•Roc, 2 Shows

• sa..,. ~of tf•

.,.. Goe, Afy B•by

• T1'1l1 Magic Momeni
• Un<Mr Th• lroadwalk

Pl

.

a ytn g

Adv,1nce Tickets Av.1il.1ble

.11 Judge McGrttVy's Food Emporium

& Club or G.8. Records & T .apn
Members
GuHta & Reciprocal Cards
'3.00
'4.00

The Box Tops

Nig~hly.,-tie\.•''•' ·c'>'l.itf!,49
• N•on Rainbow
•by
9 t "ll 2
I

• 5oul D••P

Tu~.. !\1.arch 24
)t'Wd Alcens

.and
The World F.amous
Co.asten
Pl.ayinR-o rill !
2 ~ho~ ni~hlly
• 8lrif1 I TII• BHs

• C.or;~ Por;y
• BomtoloM

SPECIALS:

..

f

-

.

-

• Cbartle Brown

• YUetyYn

Rc.-cenlly Ent~d
[n

The Rock ·n RoU
H,,1Uoff.arM

The World Famous
Coasters

l
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Philadelphia native studies fossils

March 10-13, 1987

FORT -NO-TES
Calendar
Today

a

• Financial Assistance staff meeting at 9 a.m. in the Memorial Union
..
Prairie Room.
• Student Government Association presidential candidate reception at
H:15 a.m. in the Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge.
• Student represen1atives are needed for' the 1987 Homecoming Parade
Committee. The committee will meet at 3:30 p.m. in the Frontier Room
of the Memorial Union. For more information, call David Burke at 628'530 l or Jim Nugent at 628-4470.
J
• Data Information Systems Club meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the Memorial
Unipn Stale Room.
• Interview sign-ups in the Career Develop_ment and Placement Office for
interviews with the following companies after"spring br.eak: Kansas City
Public Schools, Monday and Tuesday, March 23 to 24, for positions in
all teaching fields; Duckwall/Alco stores, Wednesday March 25, for
manager trainees positions; the Uplohn Company, Thursday, March 26,
for pharmaceutical sales positions and the Olathe Unified School District,
Thursday and Friday, March 26 to 27, for .all teaching positions. The
-sign-up deadline for interviews is today at 4:30 p.m. · -

CRo\'.ie·g 'Jdni!t :Or~i9"~

• Delta Tau Alpha meeting at 6:15 p.m. in the Memorial Union State
Room.
• RD<!eo Club meeting at 7:30 p.m. at th~ Rod~ Club_grounds. ,

$7 -- Cuts
-$26 -- Perms

Now featuring a ..

• Tau Kappa Epsilon Sweethearts meeting at 9 p.m., Tuesday, Mas:ch 10,
in the Memorial Union Trails Room.
·

• University Affairs Committee of Faculty Senate meeting at 3 p.m. in
the Memorial Union State Room.

.

.

in West Pak.is~. His f~ily then paleontologist. After not making it researcll as in.looking ror vertebrate
CoPYEd~
moved to Philadelphia. After at Franklin and Marshall· it was a fossils. I'd like 10 make a real solid
David Wilcots devotes his life to graduating from William Penn chance to prove what I ~lieved in contribution, like when the
Th , · h h
Charter School, a private high . was true," Wilcots said - ·
Argentinean team found fossilite
. d mosaurs.
·•nteat s .w Y e came to school, in 1980, Wilcots_ went· to
Accord"1ng to M1"ch·ael Nelson ·skeleton remains of dinosaurs in
F0 rt H S S
ay "' ·
Franklin and· Marshall College in chainnan or the department of earth Antarctica." Wilcots said. .
Wilcots, Philadelphia graduate Lancas_ter, ..-Penn., maJ·oring in science, Wilcots has . . ~n a valuable
student, came to FHSU in·August.
""'Vertebrate fossils have had a
addition to the FHSU department
strange fasciJlation for Wilcots since
-"When I was looking for a school geology.
for my graduate studies, I wrote to
".It's right in the heart of the - "Temple University has a strong he was child. several universities. Unquestionably, Pennsylvania Duleb country. It is a und ergraduate program ln geology.
the response of this school' was the _ very, very hard schoof. After three The. department · here was very
"I knew I'd - be researching
besL Eacli proressor or the geology sem_esters, they requested that I pleased to have a student from that dinosaurs since the age of four. I
·department wrote a personal letter to leave, because my grades were pot university apply to Fon Hays. Pavid have always been interested in
me stating his area of research. _encouraging," Wilcots said.
_
has fit in quite well into our graduate vertebrate fossils. I guess most kids
Those six personal letters did it; _ From Franklin and Marshall, program," Nelson said.
lose their interest, but I didn't When
Wilcots said.
. Wilcots went to Temple University
Moving from Philadelphia to ·I was 4, my parents took me to the
A geology _major, Wilcots in Philadelphia.
Hays is quite a change. ·
American . Museum of National .
"It was.more to find out if college
"Here you arc 300 miles from History in New York. It's like a
specializes in vertebrate paleontology. What might sound like was for me, if I really wanted anywhere. I miss Philadelphia, the citac;tel ofpalcotology. You go there
an inanimate subject comes to life ge9fogy . A fall and regroup soothing confinement · of tall to pay a homage," Wilcots said.
when Wilcots starts talking about it; _ maneuver. I tried it again at a slower buildings, the stores, lights, crowds,
· stu de nt, "w·1
· ·But at that time, Wilcots tlidn't
"I just like" vertebrate fossils. pace as a part-ume
1 cots theaters"
, Wilcots sai"d.
Really, dinosaurology is what 1 want said.
·.
•
Wilcots plans .to graduate in even lcnow the term 'paleontology."
to do. But it doesn't have to b~
Temple proved a positive college spring 1~88 with a master's degree. All he knew was that what he saw
dinosaurs. I'd be just as excited about experience for Wilcots.
He said he wants to go for his was a dinosaur, and that he liked it. _
"1 regrouped, recovered from m:, doctorate lhen. The reSl of his life he
.. l saw-dinosaurs there, and that's
elephants or a short-faced bear,"
Wilcots said. .
ailments. I found out I was right. wants to devote to his 'special area of where I got turned on. On that visit.
Wilcots was born in Denver and Yes;college is for me, and yes, I do inteteSt·
It has been a ride on the same ttain
spent the first two years of his life want to be · a geologist and - "I will be teaching and doing ever since," he said.
By BETTINA HEINZ

J
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Tanning . Bed
·Tanning cards availahle

. Singles -- $3
20 tans -- $40

-

•

705 Fort
Across from

Post Office
625-8314

• Mortar Board meeting at 6:30 p.m. in tbe Memorial Union Frontier
·
·
Room.
·• lntervanity Christian Fellowship coed bible .study at 7 p.m. in the
Memorial Union Prairie Room.
·

Savin O' The Green Sale

• Block and Bridle Club meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union Trails
Room.

March 13-27 ·
Up to_ 70% off
entire stoc~

• Duncan Tuck as Harry Chapin, at 8 p.m. in the Malloy Felten~Stan
Theater.

Thursday

• Presidential ·candidate press conference at 2:30 p.m. in the ~1emortal
Union Stouffer Lounge.
·
• Faculty, staff and alumni, presidential candidate reception at 3:15 p.m.
in the Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge.
• Classified Senate meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union Prairie
Room.

Hour~
12-9 p.m.
~Ion.
7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Tues.•S:tt.

$1.40.

,

•

Good Mar. 9~ 14

Hays

7th B\Riley

House
of co·lor

• Alpha Kappa Psi meeting at 6 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer
Lounge.
_
..

• Student personnel staff meeting at 1: 15 p.m. in the Memorial Union
·
Prairie Room.

Small
Blizzard

Walk-Ins \\'i:lcome

• Arts and sciences department chair meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the
Memorial Union Trails Room.

• Lucheon for Presidential Candidate, James Strobel; at 12:1S p.m. in the
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge.

Dain~

Queen

Taper candles
Buy one,
get one f~ee !
Pillar candles
112 off
110

w. 11th

·COMPETITWE -

PRICES

.,,~

HA~VE COME TO HAYS -

Kaiser-Dalton Liq~o;

''Hays' Progressive Retailer"

Parade Day .Special

· Mar. 14 only

2703 Hall

628-2161

Country Club Plaza ·

If your purchase is
green or orange ·..

. Kaiser-Dalton Liquor

It's 1/2 price!

"The Wine ·
Seller
of Hays"

We love Downtown Hays!
62~-3814

• Alpha Phi Omega meeting at 5 p.m. in the Memorial Union State
Room.
• SPURS meeting at 5 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge.
• Alpha Phi Omega pledge meeting at 6 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Sunflower Theater.
• Voluntary Income Tax Assistance meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the
Memorial Union State Room.
• SGA meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge.

Friday

-·

• SGA presidential candidate reception at 11: 15 a.m. in the Memorial
Union Stouffer Lounge.
• Presidential candidate ei1:it interview at 1\45 p.m. in tlle Memorial
Union Stouffer Lounge.
• Agriculture depattlnent meeung at 2.30 p.m.
State Room.

in

DOMINO'S

the Memorial Union

PIZZA

DELIVERS•

• Sign-ups for the Little I Show, sponsored by the Block and Bridle
Club, through today. The sign-up sheet is outside the Agricuhure
DcpanmentOffice, Alben.son Hall 315.

FREE.

Tne Dest custom-maoe

p1ua iS hot. nas real

• The school of business (departments of business administr3tion,
economics, business ed11cation and office administration) schol:u-ships :ire
now available. Information and applications can be picked up in
McCanney Hall 201, 206, 20S and 216. Deadline for submission of
application is at 4:30 p.m. today.

dairy cheese. an assort·

men1 ot carefully select ea

toppings on a perfect

golden CIUSI and iS

dehveted 10 you ,n 30

minutes Of k.-ss C.111 u~

Upcoming events

skills.

·

• Fon Hays Sate C1uptet of Amerian Dbbe~ Association will rneet
at 7:30 p.m.. Mond.zy, M.vda 23. in Sa-oup H211. Anyone with diabetes
or anyone intaesred in informatioa ~bout. lhe disease is welcome to
attend. For more infonnation contJct Pam Havu It 628-45"17.

A
Super Special
for any occasion!

Call Us!
625-2311

March 26.

• USt eight weeks" COU?Se$ in the department or health, physic.ii
edu~tion and recreation begin the week or Monday, Marcil 23. These
classes include beginning golf, advanced golr, sorrball and wilderness

Dr"'ers carry less
lllan '20 00
limited C,.llw•ry araa.

Domino"• Plua Dellnrs'

• "There will not be an issue of the University Leader on Friday, March
13, due 10 spring btta. The Leader will be published again on Thunday,

• Fonyth Library spring break houn are as follows . Saturday and
Sunday, Mardi 14-15, closed; Monday through Friday, M;u-ch 16-20,
open from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m; Sanirday, Man:h 21, cl~; Sunday, March
22. open from 6 to 10:30 p.m. Rqular houn will resume Monday,
March 23.

Open !Of Lunch
11 am -1 am Sun -Thurs
, 1 am. 2 am Fn.•Sal

1312~In
H.ys, Ks. 67601

r------------------------EVERYDAY SPECIAL

111mI

1
Offer Good For
Any Sandwich Except Junior Sandwich
Not Valid With Any Other Coupon Or Discount
· For Limited Time Only At Your Hays ro-by's

I _•
II • .I

~501 Vine

Hays , 625-8080.Q

I ;
I l ~.

Get .a 16" Large Piz.u With One

""'·sa:9s
- -~

Tor,ping Of Your Choice and four

ID\

~\

Call-625-2311
Offer Nol Good With
Any Other Coupon

-::-.1
1.l.:.,_____________
. I---==~..;... _____
l-:.1.

Viewpoint

r:

-·
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editorial

·Banning hurts schools·
'

Book bannin_g strikes the education system again.
This time it is in Alabama, and the banning was supported by
the judge who decided the legal case.
The ban involves 45 honic economic and social studies
textbooks in Alabama public schools. The books; says Federal
District Judge W. Breyard Hand of Mobile, promote the
religion· of secular humanism. The judge says this is in
violation of a separate church and state. ·
.
.
This ruling will affect 102 of Alabama's 129 school systems.
Only the Mobile County schools have removed books from the
classrooms so far. The rest of the state's schools 1are waiting on
·word from the state as what to do.
The Alabama superintendent of ·education is planning to
_
appeal Judge Hand's decision.
B.ook banning, whether approved by .the courts or demanded
by parents, is wrong.
.
•
._
When books are banned, a channel of learning is closed off to
people. Pe~ple cannot learn about another ideas; concepts or, in
this case, religions. Without exposure· to. other ideas,
intellectual growth is lost.
It's time people realize that book banning does not protect. In
the long run it only hurts everyone's learning process.
·
0

kristy love

Tans become No.1 goal of students

By this time neitt week, everyone who goes to works on for the month of April by lying in the
·
school here wilt probably be as-far away from sun.
• Hays, Kan., as they can get
Getting a suntan has become part of a
Not that there's ·anything wrong with Hays. multimillion dollar industry. It seems like every
But spring break is a time to get a change of salon and exercise spa in town has tanning
scenery, and some people go for those changes in · facilities. There
also pla,ges that do nothing
·a really big way.
·
but pr~uce tans for p~e-f~cJ"citizens.
There .ire ski trips, trips to Florida, Texas,
Despite the rumors that· tanning beds are
letters
California, New York, Hawaii, Louisiana and all hazardous to the skin, these facilities arc
.
increasing in popularity.
sorts of other piaces.
There are several special offers, such as the •30
Wherever a student decides to go for spring
days for $30" deal, and the "30 days - tan all yob
break, there is a lot of planning to be done.
.. , On~ h~ to have a specific desti~ation in mind. can· deal. 'These bargains are offered in student
first ·or all. Then there's a way to get there and a publications and the student planner to attract the
place to stay. Of course these are all based on the . collegt! crowd. And it's working.
Many peoP,le, especially those who are going·
amount of money one has to spend ori the triQ. ·
10 sunny vacation spots like Daytona, Fort
Everyone
who
is
going
on
the
trip
together
and
with, and defeat, Roman Nose at
what they will be doing to occupy themselves Lauderdale or Padre ·island, have been going to
Beechers Island.
tanning sessions for weeks.
while they are there also has to be decided. ·
Elizabeth Custer, General · - · There are some other, more minor details that
It seems kind of funny to~me, when. they are
-Custer's widow (Custer_Hall) wrote
~ave to be worked out, such as what clothes to . going to the ideal spots to get a tan, that they
liberally of the early-.days at Fort
wear while on the vacation. And that brings me have to spend money on f~ying their skin ahead
Hays in 1869 in Following the
of time.
_
·
to the topic of this column -- the sunran.
Guidon and other books;
·And when l ask my friends who are taking pan
Having a good tan is as mandatqry as wearing .
shoes in a restaurant. No one, and I mean no one, in warm tr1p·s what they pian on doing there,
The zenith of Hays was when
guess what they say: · .
can
go on a spring break trip without one.
Gens. Nelson A. Miles, George A.·
A
suntan
is
no
longer
something
that
one
" Lay in the sun and work on my tan."
Custer, Sheridan and Forsyth,
Horace G~ley. Buffalo Bill, Wild
Bill Hickock, Sir Henry Stanley
.G
edee dalke
and other luminaries strolled the
banks of Big Creek. We can be the
University of Western Kansas far
more easily by embracing our
!
history than by changing our name.

are

FHSU full of history
Pear Editor.
.. The U.S. Cong_ress creat~d ~e
Fon Hays Expenment St~tton,_ a_
branc~ of Kansas State University,
!n<i Fort H~ys Nonn3! Sc~ool, now
Fon Hays State University.
The school was formed from
approximately 7,000 acres -of "Fon
Hays" military reservation, one of
the principal frontier forts during
the construction of the Kansas
Pacific Railroad.
We are the only. state school
located on a military reservation in
Kansas.
.
Philip Sheridan (Sheridan
Coliseum), who commanded the
Missouri-Kansas Military District,
·was in Hays often bet\\'.een 1865
and 1870.
Major James Forsyth (Forsyth
Li~rary) recruiied 45 civilian
frontiersman from Fon Harker and
"Fon Hays" plus Dr. J.H. Moores,
a military doctor, to go do battle

-

Written in protest of the proposed

name change as a second generation

-graduate of Fort Hays Kansas ·s tate
College with third-generation
relatives currently at FHSU.
Thomas C. Boone
Hays lawyer

Opinion··on- Love valid
Dear Editor,
l have thought about this issue
and have come to two conclusions.
)he first is that J acted in anger
when condemning Kristy Love, and
I must apologite. The second is
that Squire R . Boone, Sharon
Springs senior. made a valid point
about traditions becoming meaningless, but I fail to sec how that point
was made in Love's Feb. 12
column.
If this was the purpose of the
column, why did Love spend twothirds or her article in contemplation of some sayings on candy
that's only around two weeks a
year, finally forseeing having to
show an ID to buy them?
I cannot sec where in her article
Love tells us to beware of failing
into the trap of doing things that
have no meaning. The point was
beucr made in one paragraph of
Boone's leuer.
l believe that no matter how
traditional Valentine·s ·Day gifts
may be. there will always

meaning behin¢ them, and I am
sure everyone who received even a
card would agree with me.
I do not think people are so
ignora_nt that they honor _the special
ones in their lives on Valentine's
Day for no other reason than
tradition.
As for not gi.ving me any
consideration, I would like to refer
to the letter from David Merica,
Spearville junior, who pointed out
that in earlier columns Love
complained of too many guards
stopping fights at.concerts and how
visitoo are made to feel unwelcome
by the college students.
How can anyone with this
mentality be taken seriously?
People get hun in fights, and often
innocent bystanders are also injured.
The columns printed in the Feb.
24 issue represent true columns,
thoughtful, intelligent. relevant
opinions and comments. Keep up
the good work!

Teresa Holmes
Hays resident

Leader

.. .... .

Saf9ty precautions needed during break

Editor's Note: _Edee Dalke was a Fort /lays
balcony. to another. Police report that Laurain
State student in 1978-80. She is a 1983
Day Buffington fell backward onto the parking
journalism gradual~ from Kansas State
lot and died instantly."
.University. She now selfs ads in the Daytona
Lives ending as statistics. Daytona Beach
Beach, Fla .. area.
records, starting from 1966, report students have
Daytona Beach, Fla. -- She bought new fallen from balconies at least 28. times; 1.5 have
clothes, a swimsuit, sunglasses -· all in upbeat died. The average fall is four stories.
styles. Spring break was approaching, and
In 1984, three accidents brought one death. In
Laurain Day Buffington, like 265,000 other 1985, three died offalls in Daytona Be3'h alone,
college students in 1986, was heading to Daytona and last year in Florida. seven students lost their
Beach to enjoy sun, fun and our famous beach.
lives during spring break. three· of which were
The day Laurain left the Gordon Jun_ior College balcony falls. ·
campus in Barnesville, Oa ..- she aced her
Living in Dayton Beach I hear talk about
chemistry final. The 20-year old journalism "what those darn kids did this time ...." I chuckle
student was so excited about her spring break to myself, and realize I have no room to condemn
plans, it was alt she could talk about for three their actions with the memories of my own, only
weeks. But she also talked-about being careful.
three shon years ago.
.
She was well aware that there had been balcony . But when I hear of a f3;lling acci~ent at a hotel
falling deaths in several cities during previous _ JUSt down t!'e street, I crt_nge. I cnnge because I
spring breaks: aware that drinking and high know that ll was an ordinary student. No one
balconies could be .dangerous. As she left she unusual. No one who came to spring break to
remarked. "That's crazy, I wouldn't dare hang end his life.
·
around them."
Our city is taking arum stand. Local business
"What's the thrill in that?"
owners especially want the students to have ·a
But days later Florida front page news read." A great ti?1~- Y~ur fun incre_~es the ~hance_ of
20-year-0ld college student from Georgia plunged return v151:5.W1~ 300,000 visitors dunng s~ng
to her death Thursday when she lost her grip break, accidents are bound to occur, but plunging
while trying to climb from one si~th floor from ·a balcony is absolutely senseless.

The most significant change in this year's
balcony safety program is a new state law that
allows the hotel to detain a student acting in a
life-threatening manner. Last year a student could
not be detafoed for disorderly conduct unless a
police officer withessed the action or obtained an
arrest warrant
.
.
. __
Participati~ hotels require their guests to sign
this agreement. Included in the code are Aorida
statutes that state it-is illegal to climb over or on
balcony railings. windows, roofs or ledges.
Of the seven that died in Florida last year
during spring break, three were from balcony
falls. Ages ranged from 18 to 22. ...
Two died in Fort Lauderdale, one in Miami,
one in Sanibel and three in Daytona Beach. They
were from schools in Michigan, Illinois,
Arizona, New Jersey, Georgia, Nebraska and
Wisconsin. It has affected students and families
nationwide.
wherever it occurred. whatev~ the cause. these
accidents had one thing in common. ·It was a
student attempting to have a good time. With' or
without enforced regulations. college students
should be responsible not only for themselves
but for those they travel with to their spring
break destination.

Spring break provides fun in old rhyme
With spring bruk only a few days away, many
students' minds are preoccupied with plans of
heading out of state.
In keeping with the lighter side of spring
break. here is a different approach ro the ever
famous, ·T~ the Night Before.~·
Twas the cby of spring brw and all through
Fort Hays State, every student was skipping
class in order to cateh sun rays.
The suitcases wen: packed in the Grand Am
with care. due ro the fact that our Grand Prix tud
no spam.
With Brenda in her Pcpcs' and I in my Lees',
we had just reached Colorado and had begun to
feel the mountain bftCtc.
When finally getting senled all mug in our
beds. we had visions of muscular ski instructors
dmcing in our heads.
When outside our condo there arose such a
clatter. we spnng from our beds to~ what was_
the matter.
Away to the door B ~ new like a flash.
tripped over the luggage and fell with a c:mh..
·_ When what to oer wondering eyes should
·- ,__ --· ·- .

'----------------------·---------...-__,·-- - ··- ..,. __ ·-·---- -·--·- ·--

It seems. that ~e only difference between the
preliminary tanning and the vacation is that the
latter can be done with a beer in one's hand.
:rhis is just a suggestion, Gut maybe the
salons and spas in Hays that have tanning
facilities should sell beer, too. That way people
wouldn't have to waste time traveling hundreds of
miles to get a traditional spring break tan.
·Think of all the plane, bus and car acci~ents
that could. be prevented if students were staying
in their school's town over break, just to tan!
Wait a minute. If those places started selling
beer, all the travel -agencies would go out of
business because they wouldn't be planning outof-town trips. I suntan pretty easily, and. I· get a· lot of
comments on my tan. Now I'm going to let you .
all in on my sec_reL
_I get my tan for free, working, swimming or
just relaxing in the sun, after warm spring
weather arrives.
I know, I probably don't have that glamorous,
l-just-got-back:-from-a<ruise-and-isn't-this-sweat- ·
er-great-with-a-tan look. But I've saved enough
money that way to come back to school after
spring break.
·

appear, but a keg and 10 cases of beer. ·
With all of the ski instructon so lively and
full of cheer. we knew in a moment they h:1d
found the beet.
As they entered our room two by two. we
knew our days of skiing were few.
In the morning we had planned to hit the
slopes. but with a party sudJ u this there go our
hopes.
Brenda and l had never skied before. we both
were a bit nervous for w~t was in st0n:.
The guests slipped on the mow and fell up the
stain. but yet they continued to drink with no

cares.

~ y drank and they dr2nt while pbying beer
drinking games. •hen suddenly a man appeued
w~th a sacl: full of Bani~ and Jaymes.
As we drew in oar heads and were stumblmg
around. inro the door the stranger came whh a
bound.

He W2S
all in the ·Don Johnson toot·
from his head to his toes. where uactly he ame
rrom nobody tnows.
.
A bundle of six-packs he had nant on hi.s

back. Brenda and r just watched the cute little

peddltt opening his paclc.

His eyes how glossy -- his smile how ~rry.
nis nose was all red, his cheeks were like

cherries.
He had the build of a footblll player and a tiny
beer belly that shook when he laughed like a
bowl full of jelly.
He spoke no< a word bur went stnight ro his
~ort. he Jed us to the mounuin top where the
..~ made us lurt.
We skied down the slopes slow as could be.
beause of the fear of hurting a 1cnce..
As time went on the crowd broke apart and
went their scpante ways, the kind stranger
2PPfOXhcd us with much pnisc.
·vw·rebo<h natural born skiers.· he uid as he
sur~ hfs n..une, ·my friends all meT-Bonc. and
you're skiing ability is bound to brinit fame:
Placing a hand firmly on his sl:ics, down the
mountain he-ent maneuvering through trees.
Upon returning~ Brenda and I went our
separate ways. ·Hey i, was fun. sister; I said.
"but neu time Id's conskter partyins in Hays.·

. ' '

Sports

j.
;
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Tigers return withtwo
national cha·mpions

·~:,.. _

:

•

FHSU opens
· with ·.victories

By ERIC JONTAA

, "J'd been having trouble keeping
my weight down all year long, but l ·.
By MIKE MARZOLF
Asal 6pof1a Editor
For the most part, all went as was doing it all wrong. Him
expected for the Fort Hays State . making us cut weight like that, w.e .
The grass at Larks Park: was about
Tigers this past weekend at the were kind of mad at him for pushing .
the only problem the Tiger baseball ·
NAIA
National Wrestling so hard, but it turned out that it
team bad this weekend.
Championships in Wheeling, W. helped a l_oL"
The players were forced to play
Va.
Two other Tigers also claimed
their
contest away from the friendly
.. The .Tigers, who . entered the All.:America hopors ·at the .
confines. but it didn't seem to bother
tournament as a legitimate contender tournament by placing in the topthem.
for the national team title. faltered' a eight of their _respective weight
They took all four games over the
bit in that respect buf did return to classifications-.
·
weekend, and yesterday they were
Hays with two national champions, . Greg Pfannenstiel, identified by
leading in again-st Phillips
two additional All-Americans and a FHSU head coach Wayne Petterson .
University, Enid. Okla., before the
No. S national ranking.
as a "bonafidc sleeper" headina into
rain set in.
Billy Johnson, an All-America the tourney. wrestled well enough to
Saturday, the Tigers traveled to ·
performer a year ago, cruised through take eighth place in the 12~ppund
Sterling and took a double header,
five matches with little trouble in· class.
13-6 and i0-8. .
claiming the national title. in the
And ·wayne Simons, who_placcd
Senior Rob Busby took the win in
118-pound division. ·
third at the 1986 tournament in the
the opening contest behind a 16-hir
In addition. Marc Hull, also an 167-pound class, also finished in ·
attack from the Tige~. Rich l.enhan ·
All-America performer in 1986, eight place at the tourney to gain
hit the first home .run of the season
earned national title by storming All-America honors.
·
for the Tigers.
through the 134-pound division.of
"I think (ireg performed as well as
Lefthander Shannon Shiel won the
the tournament unscathed.
he did because he decided what he
second contest fonhe T igers as they
And according· to FHSU head wanted to do and went out and did
continued their good hitting with a
coach Wayne Petterson, the duo of it," Petterson said. "For him to get
t2-hit performance.
Johnson and Hull couldn't have up in the top-eight wrestlers ~is
S unday, Friends University came
wrestled much better as they took year, considering that this ·was his
to town, ·and the. Tigers took two
their respe'ttive national titles.
first year ~here and he is just a
more contest in the games played at
"After Billy got by his second · sophomore, that's just super for.
the Hays.High Sc.hoot field.
·
round match," Petterson said, "he him." ·
· In the first contest, FHSU hit
pretty inuch took care of everybody · Simons, on the .other hand, was
·· three home runs as ft ripped Friends, .
else pretty easily. He wrestled a expected to finish at or near the top
14-4.
good, smart match and basically did of his weight class. but suffered
In the second game of the twin
·the same thing in the finals.
throµgh both a slow Stan and injury
"Marc threw
scare into us a problems at the tourney in taking
-bm, Miller connected for two more .
couple of times because he was the eighth plac~ award.
.
. home runs and drove in seven runs
getting a lead and letting tip on
"Wayne started out real slow, and .
as the Tige~ won a close one run
. ballgame, 10-9.
people. But when it came right down that_caught up w~th him." Petterson
to it. Marc did "'.'hai he had to do to said, "I don't know exactly why, and
Larry Lang also hit one over
· fence and drove in two more runs.
win the n~tional championship."
the only person who does know is
In the· 118-j,ound championship Wayne. . .
Relief pitcher Mike Freiberg was
the winnini pitcher for FHSU._,. ..
match: Johnson. defeat~d <:alvin
"He did get hun Friday night. and ·
Mond.: .• ~· Tigers traveled to
Matu~m~ of Pactfi~ :t,Jnivers1ty of:. possibly could have finished a little·
Okl ahoma to take on Phillips and
Oregon m a 7-3 ~lSlon: Johnson, higher if he hadn't been hurt. But he
Photo ·11y·1r11d Hotton were trailing 2-0 in the third.innfng. a sophomore who is roamed and has wrestled hurt and finished up, even
Jacque
Douglas,
Clinton,
Iowa,
freshman,
concentrates
on
her
bala.
n
ce
beam
routine at the They then errupted for 13 runs before
t~o chil~en, ~aid he dedicated the though it was obvious ~at,, he was
national
gymnastics
meet
last
weekend
in
Gross
Memorial
Coliseum.
the r ains began ·to fall, call ing 1he
utle to his farmly.
being hampered by the pain.
game off.
"My family was just overjoyed."
·
. .. ·
Joh·nson said. ·1 kjnd of dedicared
Although the !•gers were expected
SPQrts Editor

a

a

the:

. this
them
battle_
he~vtly~favored
they tournament
had. to put uptowith
me because
training to
State
Univ~stty
?fEdmond.Central
Okla.,.
at weird hours of the morning and for the nauonal utle,. CSU grabb~d .
· ht
·
an early team lead and captured us
mg ·
th'rd
·
• al
1
"They have to sacrifice a lot. and
consecu~ve
~rown.
I'm real thankful that my wife, 'Joy, . However, CSU is moving to the
is willing to do that. They are just NCAA ranks next year, and
great aU the time."
·Petterson said that with six of this
Although Hull's championship year's eight national tourney
match was considerably closer, a 7-6 _qualifiers and both of the national
decision over Thad O'Donnell of champions returning, the Tigers will '
Dickinson State, N.D., Petterson definitely be in the running for the
said he was still impressed with the school's first-ever national title in
way the FHSU junior handled the 1988.
pressure of being the top-seeded
"For two years in a row now
wrestler in his class.
we've been one of the top five teams
"Marc had a real good in the nation," Petterson said. "but
tournament," Petterson said. "I think we haven't been able to bring home
the whole key for Marc was that he much hardware. I think that will
got his weight stabilized heading make us a little hungrier ne~t year.
into the tournament That allowed
"We're going after a national title
him to pull out some really nice next year, and we're sure not going
.
wins."
to sit back and wait for it to be
,
Hull agreed wholeheanedly.
given to us. We've got the people
"Coach Petterson made us make here. and we're talking to some of
weight the week before the the people that we need, so we're
Coumamcnt." J{ull said. "and I think going -to be able to put together a

G'y m·nas 1-s .ta ke f O rt h_p 1·ace
_

"We did really well on vault and

By MIKE MARZOLF

Ai.st. Swts EcMor

It was fun while it lasted.

The national ·gymnasucs meet at
Gross Memorial Coliseum last
weekend was fun for Fon Hays State
coach Tawnita Augustine. At the
same time it was hard work.
"It was a Jot of furt but it w,as a
lot of hard work." Augustine said. "i
think it was beneficial to the team
and 10 the University."
·
Beneficial it may have been;
7e~ finished the meet
setting in'founh place.

Coming into the event. the Tigers
were standing in fifth place and with
their perfonnances on Friday evening
during the team competition, they
moved up a spoL
..; . ,
.
b
For AuguSline, th is was good ut
she · said her team had a shot at
that's what won the national good, solid team. Really, I think fi . h" th' d.
,we're seL"
mtS mg tr
tournament for me:

bars," Augustine said. "I would say
the two weaknesses were the floor
and the beam. Third place was there,
it just didn't happen for us. I feel,
howt:ver. this is probably the
strongest team we have ever had.''
Winona State, Minn., won the
mc:e_t with a final team score of
139.300.
This surprised Augustine, as they
were in sixth place, one beh ind the
Tigers <:oming in, she said.
·
"It was kind of a surprise to me,"
Augustine said, "because we saw
them a few weeks ago in Lacrosse.
"'e
people.
"' were d0"'n
... three or 1'our
'
and they only beat 115 by a couple of
pai·nts.
"In th"t
.. meet we had 133 po·ints,
and we had just scored 136 the week
before. I felt then we were strong
enough to beat them, so 1 was real 1Y
surprised they scored so well in this

II
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• ) C an d I•d a t es
P res1•d en t 13
. . All Stud!;wnthsoWi:elcome

$28 (reg . .$35)

I
I

When:

One of Hays hot1est new rock & roll
band lakes the stage from 10-12 p.m ..

• Birth Coulrol • Medical
Chcc:lc-up~ • Pa;, T.:sts • VO Tcm
• Prcg:m1cy Tcsti • Coun,cii:"!g

The ·Orphan• will be playing all your favorite
requests from 10 p.m.-closing.
___
H_o_o_k_e_r-.

• Brent Ronen

Brent Ronen & the Always Near

Band will be playing country
music from10 p.rri.·2 .a.m.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - · . ....

- - ... · ·

·

-

Weekendt

All shots
of Tequila
S1

• Referrals for Prcn:11:al Care,
Adoption, Abortion
• Community l::rlucllti:m

DRINKS

Eight LuHury Apartments

•For Summer and f elf•

Every
Wed. & Thurs.

- The Orphan Show

l l th St
fl 2 y1
6.28 -243 4

Now Renting

WELL

Wed. - Broken Promises

1-:.

75c

Entertainment!

-

last session is going to be 1ough so
tht:ytightcnuponthefirstteam.ft
It just so happened that the Tigers
were the first team.
Ahhough the Tigers had three
girls throw double fulls. none of

t :?!

Stouffer Lounge
(In the Union)

~

To top it off. the Tiger gymnasts
didn't even place a cQmpetitor in th e
finals .
"1 thinkd ·weth were
a little
·
fl
·
underscore
1n
e
oor
d
h
h exercise
b
compare to ow we ave een
· " A
·
·d "W
SaJ •
e dwere
d~conng. 1· ugusune
I
·
own a in e o ver a point. an we
only got beat our of third by 1.1.
"I think they evalu3ted the scores
after the second session, , which
typi,ally happens. They know the

ll;ns rtanntd J•arcnthood ·

Dr. 'James Strobel

Offer good through Apr. 18

-'. • *'.

meet."

St!cond place _w ent to Centenary
Coll~ge. Shreveport, La., which
s.;ored 138.iS. The University of
WiH·onsin-Oshkosh finished th ird
· with 136. 75. FHSU was next with
135.65.
·
The event that hurt the Tigers was
the floor e,;c:rcise. An ~vent that they
usually score well over 34 points
on, they didn't e,·en reach the 34paint plateau.

------------------,
-- IN AND
. SEE
. us DURING
....- SPRING
.... - BREAK! I St u dent R e cept·on
for· the
1
·I STOP
I
I

..

'

, All MaJor Club
Cards Honored
For Members
& Guests-

Furnistred with dishwasher
and oir conditioning

Risa: SIH houses near
Call 628-8354

or

625-3600

.... - - .

- - - ~ - - - - - . . . . - ~ -- ....___._ !......

- -

'

- ---

-

- ~..,. ------

cnmpus

•
them wer~ rewarded with an
.appearance in the finals.
"It is pretty uncalistic that we had
three girls throw double fulls and not
-make the finals," Augustine said.
"They had girls in the second session
who made it into the finals who
didn't even throw double fulls."
Thi; Tigers placed five girls in the
finals: Two of them earned AllAmerica honors.
.
' Rena Lucke placed fourth in the
vault and third in the uneve~ bars.
The other 'Figer All-Amenc.an was
Cary Hertel, who placed founh on
the balance beam.
.
"We had a total of five girls that
made the fin_al_s," Augustin_e said.
"Just ~ettrng there 1s an
accomplishment. w_e then.had R~na
get two AII-Amenca finis hes ~nd
Cary a.. lso earned AII-Amenca
honors
· ·
·
In vault1~g.
t~e T,_gers placed a
total of four girls m the fin als.
Lucke finished the event with a score
of 11.ss. goodforfourthplace. 1rn
McCall of Centenary College. La.•
won the event with a score of 18.45.
Besides Lucke. S1aci Flanningan.
Debbie Kelle and Cary Hertel all
competed for the Tigers.
"We had four out of sill gi rls in
the vaulting finals," Augustine said,
ft which ~ally says something for our
vaulting team."

~·
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Securitv Cre,v
Nee..ded

For Spring concen. Those
interested must sign up in
the MUAB office on the
second floor of the:
Memorial Union.
Deadline for
Security Crew
sign up is:
4:30 p .m.
Thurs .• Mar. 12
Thnse who have H,·orked
before and wanr ro •,·o rk
again. nuu r sign :,p

Interviews are:
4;30-6 p.m.
Thurs .• Mar. 12

Page6

Tuesilay, March 10, 1987 ·

Nationals/rrom pages -

Lucke happy/from page2

Lucke again grabbed AU-America beam team."
-·
deliberated long and hard before very green out here, but I still like from Odessa, but like I said, I still
Augustine says it will be a while
like
it
here.
.
..
~onors
in the uneven bars. She
making the decision to become part Hays a lot."
The all-around winner was before they apply.
"I like being on my own out here. placed third by scoring 17.90. Mary Leivian, who besides her twc first
of the Odessa school's gymnastics
Getting used to the climate and
"I alt Mn'
re Y :-:rt think it will come
team. At that time, -she fully scenery in western Kansas hasn't I've just had so much fun in Hays. · Leivian, Wisconsin-Oshkosh won place finishes, finished thir' .. , •t:
vault and second in the lloor back soon,• liugustine said. "They
'
intended to spend two years in the been the only adjustment Lucke has I've met a lot people, and rve made with a sco~ of 18.SO,
II)' to spread it around.
Although Lucke was the only exen:ise.
warm Texas climate before had to make~ Because she was loo of friends. It's been greaL"
·Frankly, I'm looking forward ·10
But not so great, according to her finalist in the uneven bars, the Titer
transferring to ·a larger, four-year expected to be one of the top
"She.
is
a
real
good
gy'!lnast,"
_
going
to Minot, S.D., next year and
institution to continue her athletic performers on this year's FHSU - mother, that Lucke doesn't had another good performance from Augustine said. ·she also won the getting to sit back and not have to
sometimes
feel
the
slightest
twinge
Yvonne
Hinojosa.
career. .
.
. squad, being accepte~ by older team
She did not make the finals but Division II title last year qualifying do the work..·
But a shon time afrerLucke placed members was initiall:t a worry for of homesickness.
h~ to go to the Division I sneeL"
After playing -host · to - the
"I think it was a really good missed it by only .1.
'
second in the all-around competition Lucke. This
is
the
second
consecutive
tournament,
Augustine now knows
of the National Junior College
Although the acceptance
not decision for Rena· to come to Fort · "Unfortunately, Yvonne did not
h o hk
all the work involved.
·
Hays,"
Blake
said.
"N~tural1y,
we
make
the
finals:
Augustine
said.
Athletic Association National immediate, Lucke says it didn't take
year t e -s osh sophomore has
"I really appreciate people who
Championships last year, Odessa long for her to feel right at home on miss her a lot. and there an:.. times "She had a real pretty performance, it
host these tournaments now _a lot
was really clean. Then
her
officials decided to discontinue its the team, and.she now places very when she gets a little homesick."
_ more than l used to," Augustine
Obviously. the self discipline that dismount she put her hands down
gymnastics program.
high value on the friendships she has
said; "It just takes a lot of
Lucke has developed over the pa.st :which cost her anywhere from .3 to
And that left Lucke without a made at FHSU.
organization."
· team or a school.
"At Odessa. I was the top scorer few years is beneficial to her in mm: .5. I felt sorry that she was not in
The tournament will be aired on
Many of the large.schools across on the team, and I was· the only one ways than one. In addition lo the finals."
KOOD at 1 p.m:, April
· · the country had already fmishcd their to go ro nationals," L(-!cte said. "But making friends quickly, Lucke has __ The ·fourih event of the
recruiting for 1986-87, leaving here at Fort Hays, I'm not the best also been impressive jn the area of tournament was the balance beam.
Lucke in the rather undesirable in every single event. There are other her life that takes precedence over all Two gymnasts from FHSU found
their way into the finals in -this
position of needing to convince girls wh~·are better that I am in others --gymnastics.
She proved that in a big way evenL
another coach thai she was ready for some ?f ~e events. It's ~ore of"a
Saturday night, placing third in the
Hertel placed founh with a score
a higher level of competition.
team Slt?auon here: and I like, that
It wasn't difficult to do thaL
Tawmta Augustine, FHSU s head uneven parallel bars while taking of 17.50. Leivian won her second
Because of her impressive finish at coach, was elicited about having fourth .P_lace honors in the vault competition on the beam, -as she
Mark.Hanis, the leading scorer and
scored 17 .80.
the NJ CAA championships. many Lu~ke o? her squad from the day_she compeuuon.
assists leader for the Fort Hays State
L~ck~ ':"'as confident_h_eading into
Jacque Douglas also competed for
s-chools were interested in obtaining amved m Hays and says_ ~he thmks
men's basketball team. was named to
her services. Once again, Lucke that the unexpected trans1t1on Lucke the individual compeuuon, thanks the Tigers in the balance beam
the All-District 10 first &earn. Hanis
.
deliberated long and hard before made from Odessa to FHSU has largely in part to the No. 4 finish finals.
averaged 24 points and five assists.
the ~i_gers had in the team
"We have a real _strong beam captured the all-around title.
John Klein, Lady Tiger basketball
finally narrowing her choice to two been extremely smooth.
co!"puuon.
.
_
team,"
Augustine
said.
"If
we
could
.
feat
has
only
bun
·
coach,
was named tri-coach of the
That
schools • . FHSU and NAIA
"Rena's a real team competitor,
That was JUSt so great to pull hit-on beam totally we would realty accomphshed one ~ther time. In year in the CSIC. Klein, Pat Dick of
powerhouse -Centenary College, - and I think she'd be that way rio.
fourth place." Lucke said. "Coming be terrific.
'
1983 and 1984 Cmdy Greer of Washburn University and Dan Wertz
Shreveport, La.
matter what team she was
in, we were ranked fifth, and while
"We throw a lot difficulty and Tarleton _State, Texas, became the - of Kearney State College each
Obviously, she chose FHSU, and on,"Augustine said. "She is really · we wen:: watching some of the o[her I've heard that from teams all ~ver fi~st cons~utive all-around title received lhe honor.
.
according to Lucke, she couln't be supportive of o[her team members, teams in practice, we didn't kno:,v We just had a coup!~ miss. That i~
winner.
Earning
honorable
mention
on
the
happier with her decision to move to and I think that helps her be so how well we would do. But we did. one area I look for improvement ·
Whether or not the Tigen wm women's All-CSIC team were Chris
Hays and the desolate plains of successful. I also think that being on it. and doing well as a tea"'!_ was the next. year. Although, compared tc
play host to another national rouma- Biser, Staci Derstein and Penny
western Kansas.
her own has helped her because it best part of the tournament
most teams we do have a real J!ood merit in the future, is to be seen.
Fischer
"Where I come from, the towns has given her . a lot of selfare all real close together," Lucke discipline."
Professional Rental Management
said. "Out here, there is nothing at
Lucke agrees wholeheartedly.
all. But I still like it a lot.
"When I was a senior in high
Students . .. Rentfor Fall nqw!
"Really, I can do almost anything . school I chose Odessa because it was·
-504-506 W•.8th
2 bdrm. -- 1/2 block from campus
$300
here· that l could do back in small: and it was warm," L-ucke said.
201
W
..
4th
2
bdrm.
-with
W/D
in
building
$250
'.'.faryland. I lh·ed real close to the "I wanted to get away from home for
211 W. 6th
2 bdrm. -~ all bills p_aid.
$190
water, and I do miss that a lot And I awhile, and it seemed like a good
428 W. 11th
2 bdrm.-· house
miss the green countfy. It sure isn't decision. Hays is definitely different
$300
500 E. 6th
2 bdrm. -- washer / dryer hookups
$220
411
W.
3rd
3
bdrm.··
house
$375
- Dr. Sharon Steimel
,
415 W. 3rd
_2 bdrm. -- new. apartment $275
625-8771
27th & Main
6
733 E. 8th Try us first, we havt! a great selection!
Ch te.L t'1- . . ._:
628-3149

was

on

Harris and Klein
earn honors

,;r

STEIMEL

CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE

-

e

J..I

Hair Eti:.
Family Hairstyling Salon -

Leader C lassiifi--ieds

March Sale
$5 cuts
$25 . perms

F,(
- ·

or

Regularly - 20%
discount
to FHSU - students

8 -p.m.
Mon., Mar. 9 ·
Wed., Mar.- 11
At the Backdoor

(not with sale)

8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

Mon.-Sat.
Evenings by appt.
Walk-ins Welcome
625-4734

• Free to Students•

706 E. 13th

NOTICE
To:

Student Orgaui;.atio11s and/or students

In honor of President Tomanek's retirement., a gift fund has been
established to honor the outgoing President. Organizations or
individual students who desire to contribute to this fund
should contact the Student Government Office. The names
of all donors _will be included in a retirement booklet
presented to the Tomanek~.

..

Jmans,
n .
•
$10 rack

Year-round clothes
232

w. 9th

•

OPPORTUNITIES

628-5509.

Collcae swdcnu earn S6-SIO per hour
worting pantime ou campus. For more
information, call 1-800-93l.OS2S.
Cl·IO)
Jobs in administration. elcc:troaic:1,
mcc:hanics. helicopter pilols, tallkcn.
Benefits iacludc GI bill, swdent loan
1epayme111 procram, cash enlistment
bonuses, scholarships for ROTC and
uavel. Coau.ct SFC Larry Thompson 11
625-821 L Army N~ioull Guard.
('· 14)

'.

°'

relocation. Vcsy compeutive waces and
be11cri1S. Send resume 10: OSMOSE.
73Sb Aial, DeSoto, KS 66018. EOE.
0·10)

BQSTQS Spom,

Tbeaicr, EnLCJtaillmc111! Uve
for one year iu the Bos\Oa ana wnh 1
carefully serened family II a live.iu
nanny. Good nlary, ncaliou, naany
network. Call 617-794-2035 or •rite

One on One, 10 Berkeley Luc,
Ando\'01', MA OUIO.

/

$20 rack

(While supply lasts)

Jeans

Bike Shop

-------------"°'

A. le,,, spae hours? Reca for-ard Ill.Iii
from home! Uncle S- wens hard • Y""
pocket hundreds ho11e1Uyl Details. sead
sdf.addrcnu. sllm~d •~•elope.

err,

625-4808

-

-

'

•

.,- .

•

••
.....

-..

..

-·

. ~-

.

RE.,,

.,

PLUSH - SQUEAKY-CLEAN \., 2·.

3-bedroom 1partmenu. Juu 011e sunny
block from campus. Low. low 1ummer
10d
fall utes. I-bedroom, SJ75,
summer; l •bedromn ju,t Sl99; sli&hlly
hi&hrr i11 ra11. Wattr and c.ablc TV paid.
Call 6%1-24159 N""" or 625-2218.

Aputmeau for rent -- Colden Plai111
Apu., 2107 E. 211\., ud Water To•a
Ap11., 2010 Palio. OD 1ilc lavnd,y,

removal and
eneray efficient. Coalaet Todd or kathy
aiow

(u(n)

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON
NA~"NTI

""'yo,,.
rnjoys

loYi.., Dm'lwifll
-ho
,peadina
..;u ebl14rn1
in IO¥tty. nbwbn •ahbortloods.
enjoy ucdlnt salaries, bfteliu. )'oaf
-11 livi11 qvana, •ad liairaf
..
hoan. Yom roefl4.e-ip tr111,ponMion is

t.i••

u ...

provided. O••·,car eo111111i11u11
-«nary. Call or wriic Mn. Fi..:h.
Childcare Plaecmnt Scnice, lac .•
(CCPS). 149 Bwctmiuict Rd ..

FOR RENT -- Now rcntiQC for 1prie1
2-tiedroom ~ e n u . utn aice,
3 blocb from cam;,as 11 6ch a A&!L

1er111

c.n

621-6606.

(llfQ)

appliances,

weetcndi.

(3.J 1)

·--

FOR RENT •• iwuse, aod 1partmcou.
Call 625-7521.
(u!n)
FOR RENT •• 2-bedroom b11rmen1
apartment, bills paid. S22Slmo.
628-2629.

FOR RENT - I.. 2· or !-bedroom
apu1n1-... 621-6106
625-6050.

°'

(afa)

-------------

Call l'n>(cn.oul llcntal Muaceae«.
We lla•e an t~, of hoeut au

ape,,i:u:au. 6ll-3J,9.

(h)

~dfo,,111

r-1e -

,__ SFri .. « , _ _ oelJ -

(afa)

Foar dtn)91e rl111t, fin bolt 1.-i:r,
raaonble s;,otu. NC'l'et
S50
adi.. 6ll-ll69.

•s.._

2

..,.. ..... f« rea _ , c.
PicbL Panillwd. Call

SlrNt ' " ' ·

62.S-39«..

•,,.:

•.•

.

MISCELLA....,"EOUS
W.tnc lo iet ino1Yed7 Gci iowolweA ia
llomecomin1. Come III the Homecomina
l'srad.c commill.ce ~111 11 3:30 p .m~
M#ch 10, 1917, in Ille Fro~ief Room

iQ,

(ufo)

Free pregna11cy couasclin1 aad
usistance. Lee us help you -examine y01.tr
op1i0111. Call Leslie collect at (116)
269-2.29.
{ufn)

VISA/MASTERCARD - Get your cud
TODAY! Also new a-edit c:ud. NO ONE
REFUSED! Call (518) .&59-3546 . Ext.
C'.1929A 2.4 HRS.
(s4)

Michelle M.
LOOKIN" DAMN GOOD!
T.

the ·Memorial Uaioa.

(3-10)

Car stttco, home stereo nd vldot0
t,quipmen& salea ud acrvice. Specials oe
NC and ClariOQ. Can 62.5-'419 Mon.
lhr1I Fri. 10 LIL ta .f p.a.

MOIL lllnl Fri. 10 Lm, to 5:30 p.m.,
SaL 10 Lm. IO 3 p.m. Q11alltJ Uttd
F'11rnll11rt, 1003 As.ti. 62.S-lS10.

FREE roft S1'1Jt)D-IT'S - Blood ;nuwe

d,cctJ. Slade:t Heal121 C£iitt:r, Meoori&l

1.h:ioa. Lowa- Lc,,-d.

Oeaa.
lturoff to the sole survivor o( the
Saturday 11i1ht bash!
The Portelain Wonhiw,en.
Cary, Douc A Da-.-.
1YPISG
PROFESSIONAL TYPING - Will cyp,t
u:rm 111pers, etc. Very 1uuu1e and
usually ....:.day sttTicc. ~I Oiai,,, -

625-3513.

(DfD)

Accn•Pri•t J)ftlftuiaul tnttBI swvx.L
cu:. Editi ..
ao<I ; .. tiricatioa 1nilablc. 1.5 ye.ws
up,,l'inal. Can ow;, 625-1276.

Returch p&9en, reaamca,

(ufa)

---------- - - - -

Profeuioaal lypi•C· Tera p,per,,
renses, cover leti.era alld aastu's
lheta. F«
621-1661.

-Yic:e

Betty at

(3-26)

TYPING SEIWICE
Prohuioul
typist,
th
yurt
uperince.. Retc•~II paptts. wses,
renmes. Eoli1i•1 u.t ,pell-<-M<"t, aa
errra ,11u1e. c,11 Enl,-. O,tili11
62S-6171.
COPY1•rite

A BrideY WMJd. Sill nowe,·s.
uodebm r~t. table clolll natal,
pnd, bowl n11lat •ed ul:a tb9t.
Nc.1Jlridce l'\au. 2101 Vi.,. Seita 1•.
C.116ll-310S.

diKica ..

,_._ C&11 ICU10& « ~ -

F01lSALE

...

r«

.

.

(llfD)

(ala)

FREEl! nnt ao1w:.-, reat. Fvailtlc>d
apatUUnu. Some - l y dcconteA.
623-9'H.

'

)

could furni1h .

<5·1)

2-bcdroom aad 1-b..troom baumect
a;,anmnL C.D 62J.Jll9.

.

PERSONALS

Dtcw 621-891-4. Eqval Opponvclty
ll011sin1 Call Toclayf
(3. JO)

t.'EVER TOO EARLY.~ yOIJI ha1N
from Campus Part for .. mmer oc fall
1a111. These ~ s are wilhill oae blodl
or campos. F,oe cable TV and part
utilities. Call maaacer Gres Elliot at
6:a.3122.

,.,

.... •

Cboiu location_l·bedroom. l T/2 baths,

{u!a)

Many uuas. Term• nc1otiable. C.11
621-2 I 16 d.ays, 625-9770 evenioas or

APARTME.,.s, H01JSES
FOR

maimenanu pnr,ided,,

._

Found at Gross,' Colieseum. Women's
gold ri111 with initials. Call 625- 7633
to idcnti(y.

new carpet,

Brootli--. MA 021.&6. 617-$M.62911.

-~--~~~-------~~~~------~-~~-~

-.

...

,;_h

(Ill)

BEDUY A, 801 171.&SS, Tac:1011. AZ
U731.

tjg,!

'I

Cute 2·~droom fur!lished apartment
available May 15:·001e to campus. All
bills paid. $260 per month, 625-2101.

.If'~-

-----~---------- -----------~~~

1011 Main

.

...

(ufa)

(5•1)

Crew Forem111, Workia1 fon:m•D aec4ed
to run c:rc1r, iaspccliag and treatina
utility polls. Backcro11nd iu biotocy
agritullure. Position rcqvires frequent

Nigh1tife.

(must present coupon)
otter good March 14-17

•

Canon AE•I Program • brand new!
Tokina 3S· 135mm lens • ncelh:nt
condition. Omega l3clt-Pack II (camera
bag.) Will accept but orrcr,. Call

E~PLOY!'tlE:",a

El'.CJTJ"iG

The

"

LOST 6 FOID-1>
RlllND - Mn·1 foc,tbelf jad:CI llaa4t-M.tn. Call 62S-9S2Q.

Lader Classirted Ratt:1
15 words or less. $1..50.

Over 15 words. 5 cents each.
All rates per insertion.

ean Lader Ad"ertlsina

.

621-51M.

·-

